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Economic development and social progress, not only bring unprecedented 
change to our lives, but also bring criminal acts showing intelligence, science and 
technology, concealment, frequent, and many other features. At present, the use and 
management of the basic level police intelligence still remain in the old style of police 
work, which just simply using computer as an information transmission media. At the 
same time, in the practice of police work, the lack of front-line police force and the 
frequent occurrence of crimes have become a key constraint of the effectiveness of 
police work. In the work of public security, police intelligence can be a true reflection 
of the regularity index of a stable social environment, can better help police work to 
do early prevention, precision strike. But at this stage this important basic level police 
intelligence resources has not been effectively developed and utilized. The Design 
and development of a city level public security intelligence information management 
system, and strive to change this situation and bring a network-based collaborative 
management platform, it is possible to achieve a basic level of police 
intelligence-related information management, analysis, query and alarm warning for 
the public security departments multifunctional police management platform. Make 
the police information and intelligence into information products, to provide technical 
support for front-line police work. 
In this paper, the main business processes of information management, are 
designed and implemented using .NET technology and SQL Server database. The 
main work includes: (1) The development of intelligence information management 
and the specific background were analyzed. (2) From several aspects such as business 
processes, functional requirements and non-functional requirements, the demand 
analysis of the system is carried out. Then, the architecture of the software system and 
the function module are designed, and finally the database design is carried out. 
(3)The main function module of the system is introduced, mainly includes 
information collecting, information retrieval, information data processing, police 
intelligence judgments and system maintenance and management. 
















basic level police intelligence management function, has achieved the anticipated 
goal. The system has been put into use, running well, and ensured the accuracy, 
reliability and security of the police information data. 
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第一章 绪 论 
 1 














































































第一章 绪 论 
 3 
在我国公安警务信息化的过程中，带有典型的地方性色彩，从 20 世纪 80
年代开始，中国着手建设公安信息化系统，那个时候，因为计算机技术发展不
成熟，它只是被用在数据储存及查询等方面，并且信息的实际利用程度非常低 [8]，



















































第 1 章 绪论，首先介绍项目背景及意义，然后根据当前国内外相关项目的
实际情况，阐述了本文工作开展的内容以及组织结构。 
第 2 章 系统需求分析，主要包括系统可行性分析、系统功能需求分析、系
统非功能性需求分析。 
第 3 章 介绍了公安情报信息管理系统的研发设计，以需求为出发点，设计
了管理系统的功能模块。最后，选择了最符合需要的数据库系统，然后进行数
据库表的设计；并对实体间的关系进行 E-R 图分析。 
第 4 章 对各具体模块进行实现，其中包括情报信息采集模块、情报信息检
索模块、情报数据处理模块、警情研判模块与系统维护管理功能模块等。 
第 5 章 描述对于系统进行测试的部分，制定了详细的测试用例，通过采用
黑盒测试方法，获得测试结果，达到了预期要求，各项功能可以稳定运行。 
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